Egg-cellent Fun for the Holiday, Let the weekend relaxation
begin at BALI PARAGON RESORT HOTEL
“Escape and Stay with us to celebrate EASTER”
Bali, Indonesia –Easter Weekend at Bali Paragon Resort Hotel continues to be a fun family tradition
with a celebrated, spring-inspired Easter on Sunday, March 27, 2016 featuring kids activity at the
kids club. Experience package for the ultimate holiday getaway.
"Easter is one of our favorite holidays here at the Bali Paragon Resort Hotel and we've planned an
extraordinary, weekend-long experience for all of our guests," said Najeeb Abdullah, general
manager of the Bali Paragon Resort Hotel. “So grab your cameras and join us in celebrating this
wonderful holiday!" he added.
Easter Activity for Kids: Face Painting, Egg Decorating, Towel art, Egg Hunting

*Stay at Deluxe Room
*Welcome drink & Face Towel upon arrival
*Return airport transfer with private car
*Daily International breakfast
*1 x Dinner at Tablespoon Coffee House
*15 minutes foot and shoulder massage at Butter & Scrub Spa
*Free Wi-Fi Internet access throughout the hotel
*Free access to Gym & Swimming Pool
*Special Easter Gift
Become a fan of the Bali Paragon Resort Hotel on Facebook and follow the Hotel on
Twitter @bali_paragon and Instagram @baliparagon for the latest events and promotions.

ABOUT BALI PARAGON
Bali Paragon brings out the concept of Modern Architecture Tropical Resort which has 379 rooms (369 Deluxe Room, 8 Deluxe
Suite, 2 Master Suite) also with 4 meeting rooms, Kids Clubhouse & Playground, Convenient Swimming Pool, Jacuzzi Hot Tub, The
Battery Health Club with Commercial Grade Equipment, Tablespoon Coffee House, Blackmud Lobby Lounge, Marshmallow Roof
Top Bar also Butter & Scrub Spa presented with old French style interior. Operated by the most committed management team,
all rooms resort is spaciously set within a modern landscaped garden, providing guests with comfortable suite style hideaway
accommodation, world class facilities and Balinese hospitality.
ABOUT NOMINA VILLAS

Nomina Luxury Villa is conveniently located on the southern-tip of Bali, overlooking the magnificently scenic view of the forever
blue Indian Ocean. Perching on top of Uluwatu cliffs, our villa allows us to watch sunrises and sunsets and bask gloriously in the
warmth of the sun. Our Villas also conveniently overviews the infamous beach of Dreamland and nearby to Uluwatu Temple with
an access to private beach at padang-padang which is surfing paradise in Bali.
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